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~ ~ CHANDIGARH
;: ~ 55 HOUSING BOARD

A CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

No. CI-IB/AO-C/2023/

To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh

. 0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Sh. CHHA TIS / Occupant
Small Flat no. 4955- L Sector-38- West,
Chandigarh

Caueellation order of allotment ofFla t No,4955-J, Small Flats, Seetor-38- West,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

I. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Schemc-
2006' vide notification No. 11106/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the. recommendations of Screening Committee. Estate Office, U.'1'.,
Chandigarh, Small Flat No. 4955-1, Sector-38-West, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh. Chhatis S/o
Sh, Hanuman and Smt. Krishna D/o. Sh. Manar Singh vide this office allotment No.
CHB/CHFS/2006/2618 dated 11.10.2012 on license basis for a period of 20 years.

3. As per Clause" 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide,by the provision
of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted
for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of
various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that
other person was occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizcdly.

4.

purpose".

The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed oflicense states as under:-

"The flal shall be ased exclasive(v for residenlial purpose and FJr no ()(her

"Tlte Licensee shall 1'101 slIblet, assign by way ol General Power of Attorney or
ollterwi\'e part with pO,Hen-ioll of lit e flal".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vidc letter no. CHB/AO-
C/20n/2388 dated 08.02.2023 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 21.02.2023 to show
cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.4955-1, Sector 38W, Chandigarh
may not bc cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment
letter.
6. Sh. Rajbir Singh (Cousin of allottee) appeared on 21.02.2023 and stated that he is
cousin of allottee and has been living since 2 years back. He also stated that Smt. Nirmla Devi is
his wife. He also stated that his cousin Chhatis had gone to Ajmer, Rajasthan more than 2 years
back due to illness. The license fee amounting RS.18,252/- (approx.) is also outstanding against
the said flat.



- .

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has beeh

given on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(e) "Family" means a/amil}' comisling of a person, his or her spouse, children
one! p(irel1fS residing wilh him and if includes ea~'l1if7g sons and daugh;ers!\llarried and earning

Sol'! ahove ,hI..' age 0/ eightecn. sholl be considerec:l os a separate /((}nJ!y unit provided ,ho! such
person )vas living in a seporale habiluljOl1 as idel1!(/ied during ,he BhJ-.'\:lelric Sui'\'CY".

This dellnition.docs Dot include Cousin l,rother,

.' ~~)z,.3
Secretary-cum-C-;;mpt!t'f:tl A lthority
Under the Chandigarh Sma.11flats Schcmc-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh~ .
Dilted '2.\ )03/ UJ~

A Cony is fmwarded to the l'ollowinQs 1,)1' inl,)rmation and necessarv action:-. . , .... .

8, [n view of above facts, rules; position, the allottee has' violated the terms &
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Hence, the.
allOtl~lent of small flat No.4955-1, Sector 38W, Chandigarh is' hereby cancelled. The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand 0 ver the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB
within 30 days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted from the flat as

per law ..

I
2.

The Chic I'Lneinccr, (H 13.Chandil'wh.
The Enl(lrcc,;'ent OlIecr', C:Hl3,:~(:I1andigarh with il\)equcst to initiatc the cvietion
proceedings w,r.t. Flat 110.4955-1, Small Flats, Seclor-38W, Chandigarh:
. PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information. .
Chief Account Ofilcer, CHB for .information and further necessary action,
Computer Incharge, CHB, Chandigarh. .

~

.

. 03)2.-3 .
Secretary-c m-C m etent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh8-"

.~

'1.
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II CHA'NOIGARHAO-MINISiRATIOH UNOERTAKlflC

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Sh. AZA D/Oeellpant,
Smalll'latno.4657-3. Sector-38W.
Chandigarh

Cancellation order of allotment of Flat ]\'0.4657-3, Small Flats. Scclor-38\V.
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh SlI1all Flat Schell1e-2006 .

. : . - ' -'"
I. The Chandigafh'A;omin'istration had floated 'The Chandigarh S'i~ill Flat Sehclne-
2006' vide notification No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.1 1.2006 1(,1' providing living
spaee which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation ofSllim Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T ..
Chandigarh, Small Flat No.4657-3, Sector-38W, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh.lSmt.AZAD S/o
Sh.RAMESH and SmtKUNTESH SID/W/o Sh.RAGHVEER vide this office allotment No.
CHB/CHFSI2006/1959 dated 22.08.2009 on license basis for a period 01'20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the
provision of the Capital ofPllnjab (Development & Regulation) Act. 1952. A general Slll'VCYwas
conducted for verifying the original allottees whcthel. they were residing in their allotted small
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 200(, and it was fClund
that other pers,Ons were occupying/residing in the flat unauthorized I)'.

4.

purpose".

The clause no.4 & 5 of the deed of license Slates as undcr:-

"The jl{it shall he used exclus/ve/" for residell/illl IJllrpoSe and fiJI' no IIrher

'.The Licensee ..dullI not ,~;uhjel,assign hy 11.'(/.1' oIGen!!,."j PrHI'er (~//l(/()rn(!.l' or
orherwise parr wirh posse.I'sion ofrhejlat".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CJ-I13/.!\O-
C/2022/32657 dated 18.11,2022 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 12.12.2022 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.4657-3, Sector 38W.
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of

. allotment letter, but, he/she fai led to appear on said date & ti me.

6. Again, he/she was provided a last opportunity for personal hearing hefore the
undersigned on 20.02.2023 at W:OOAM vide Memo No, HB-AO.(Colony)/2023/2366 dated
08.02.2023, but he/she again failed to appear on said date and time.



Ends!. No. 4~S3

. ~\~)
Sec rela rV-Cllll1,COIllPCICIl[ /\ lIlllOriI\. . . .
Under IheChandigarh SIll,dl Ih,ls Schcl1le-20(jr,
Chandiuarh IlollSil1Q !30ard
Chandigarlif\/' ~

Dated Q\ 1D3poZ'5
A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

7. In view of above facts, rules, pOSitIOn, the allottee has viOla led .the term &
conditions of Deed'of License prescribed under Chandigarh Small Flats Schel11e-2006. I'lenee.
the allotment of small flat No.4657-3, Sector '38W. Chandigarh is herehv cancelled. The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chicl' Engineer. CIIil
within 30 days from the isslIe of this order failing which he/she sh,dl he evicted f]"()111the 11mu.s
per law.

V.4.
').

1.
2.

The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh.
The Enforcement Officer, CHB, Chandigarh with a request to initiate the eviction
pi'oceedingsw.r.t. Flatno.4657-3, Small Flats, Seetor-38 W, Chandigarh.
PA to Secretary, CHB for kind infol"l11ation.
Chief Account Officer, CHB for information and fllrther nccessarv "etion.,
Computer lncharge, CHI3, Chandigarh.

'-

Sec rClary -c lim J~~~l:~,ori Iy
Under the Chandigarh Snwlll1ms Schcl1le-200r,
ChandigHl:h Housing 13001ro
Chandig81'htl .
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'f) ~~.~ -CHANOIGARH
:; ~ ~ HOUSING BOARD

A CHAHOIGARH AOMINISTR"TION UNDERTAKING

No. CHB/AO~C/2023/
To

, ".".

8, JaIl Marg, Sector 9~]),
Chandigarh
0172~4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Smt. Shalwntla/ Occupant
Small Flat no.4660, Sector~38~West,
Chandigarh

Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.4660, Small Flats, Sector-38- West,
Chandigarh under the Cbandigarh Small Flat Seheme-2006.

I. -fhe Chandigarh Administration had t10ated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe :carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of, SIJ11mDwellers

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Oflice. U.T ..
Chandif'arh. Small Flat No.4660, Seetor-38-WesL Chandigarh was allotted to SmL Shakuntla
SID/W/o. Sh Gaseto vide this oftiee allotment No. 2029 dated 23.08.2009 on license .basis for a
period 01"20 vcars.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision
of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted
for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small t1ats of
various sectors/colonies mider the Chandlgarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that
other person was occupying/residing in thet1ilt unauthorized!y.

"The Licensee shall not suh!et, assig/1 by way of General Power of A ttOI"lley or
otherwise part with possession ofthefTat".

4.

purpose".

The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed oflicense states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively Jor residential purpose and for. hO other

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letler no. CHB/AO-
C/2022/3265g dated Ig] 1.2022 and provided an opportunitv of being heard on 12.12.2022 to
show calise in writing '" to why the license of allotment oC Flat no.4660. Sector-38-Vv'esL
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be I(Jrfeitcd as per the terms and conditions of
allotment letter. but he/she [,\i!cd to appear on said date and time. He/she were also provided a last
opportunity for, personal Iwaring before the undersigned on 20-02-2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo

_No. I-lB-AO-(Colony)/2023/2367 dated 08-02-2023

6. Sh. Rajinder Kumar (Son of Allottee) appeared)n personal hearing on 20.02.2023.
He has stated that he lives in Maloya, Chandigarh and has submitted copy of Driving Licence. He
also stated that he does not live at the House No. 4660, Seetor-38- West, Chandigarh and his
mother has expired in 2014 and his father expired in 2005.



7. In view of above mentioned facts and rules, it seems that Sh. Rajinder Kumar f\. ,,
of allottee does not need this flat as he has submitted copy of Driving License having another
'h1:[dress.The allotee/occupant has violated the termS and' conditions of Deed of License under
'.(;I~useNO.5 prescribed under the .Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme"2006. Hence, the allotment of
. small flat No.4660, Sector'38W. Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is advised
to hand .over the physical possession 10 the Chief Engineer, CHIJ within 30 days from the issue of
this order failing which he/she shall he evicted from t\ie flat as per law.

l

Endst. No. \.1955

seeretary-eum-competn~~l~)
Under the Chandigarh Small flatsScheme-2006

. Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh~
Dated').I\03 \ )J)2.3 .

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary aetion:-
(

1. The Chief Engineer, CHB. Chandigarh
2. The Enforcement Officer, CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings W.r.t.

Flat no. 4660. Scctor-38. W. Chandigarh.
J, PA to Secretary, CI-IB for kind inf()rmatioll.

~. / Thc C.,:hiCfAccount OJ'fjcC~.CHLl for information and f\,rther necessary action.
y. I he c.omputer Inchargc. CHB. C.haJ1chgarh.. .

~~~~ .

. Secretary.elm-Competent Authority
. Under the Chandigarh'Small flatsSeheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh d/'

j



j~CHAN[)JGARH
=j==HtH.rSING BOARD

A CHANDIGARH_ADMINISTRATIDM UNDERTAKING

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0112-4601826

Dated "

Subject: -

Sh. SHARD A/Occupant,
Small Flat no.4664-1, Sector-38W,
Chandigarh

Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.4664-1, Small Flats, Sector-38W.
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

, . ~' ,
I . The Chandig£;'h A(cliriinistration had floated 'The ChandigarhSin'al1 Flat Scheme-. ~ ~.

2006' vide '10titieation No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06. i 1.2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committce, Estate Oflice, U.T.,
Chandigarh, Small Flat No.4664-1, Sector-38W, Chandigarh was allotted to SmLSHARDA D/o
Sh.PARMAL vide this office allotment No. CHB/CHFS/2006/19S0 dated 22.08.2009 (1n license
basis for a period 01'20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein liccnsees shall abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. Ageneral survey was
conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 200'6 and it was found
that other persons were occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4.

purpose".

The clause no.4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusiveZv for residential purpose and for no other

"The Licensee shall not .mblet, assign by «'ar of General Power of Attorney or
otherwise part ",Ith possession oflhe jlal".

S. IThe allottec/occupant was given show cause notiee vide letter no. (TIB/Ab-
C/202213266I dated .18.11.2022 and provided an oppurtunitv of being heard on 12. i 2.2022 tu
show cause in \vriti[lg as to \Vhy the license of' alloll1lcrll ul' Flat no,466.:~- J ~ Sector 38vV.
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be /()rfeiled as per the terms and conditions of
allotment letter, but, he/she failed to appear on said date & timC'.

6. Again, he/she was provided a last opportunity for personal hearing before the
undersigned on 20.02.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. HB-AO-(Colony)/2023/2368 dated
08.02.2023, but he/she again failed to appear on said date and time.



Secretary- um- 0 petent Authority
Under the Cbandigarh Small nats Scheme-2006
Chandlgarh Housing Board
Chandigarh W
Dated ~\I03IW2,3Endst. No.l\ to s1

",,:;<7.' in view oC above f'Kts; rules, positia!l. thc allottce has violated the term &

'1-<!onditians oC Deed oC License prcscribcd under' Ch8l1~jigarh Small Flats Schcmc-2006. Hence.
I;' .

. the allotment of small nat No.4664-1. SectOl" 38\\1, Chandigarh is herclw cancelled. Thc
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession tn the ChieC Engineer, CHll
within 30 davs Crom the issue oC this order Cailing which he/she shall be evicted fi'OIll the nat as

J . ~ ' -.

per law.

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

I.
2.

3. /

~

TheChiefEngineer, CHB, Chandigarh.
The Enforcement Officer. CHB, Chandigarh with a requcst to initiate the eviction
proceedings w.r.t. Flat'no,4664-I, Small Flats, Sector-38W, Chilndigarh.
PAto Secretary. CHI3 Jor kind information.
Chief AccounlOrficcr. CHf3 for infill'lllation and Curther necessary dction.
Com puter loclwrge. CH 8. Chand igilrh.

secretary-cud~~I~ority
Under the Chandigarh Small nats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh HOllsing8oard
Chandigarh I'i"

,
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~'~ CHANDIGARH
= ~ == HOUSING BOARO

A CHANOlGARH ADMINISTRATION Li~DERTAKl1iG

I
B, Jan M~rg,S~~w;:-9-i),
Chandigarh

I 0172-460 IB26

No, CHB/AO-C/2023!
To

Dated
f

Sh. SATYNARA YAN/Occupant
Small Flat no.4655-3, Sector-3BW,
Chandigarh

Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.4655-3, Small Flats, Sectnr-3B\V,'
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Schcme-2006 .

•l. The Chandig'a\th:;'!dn~i~istration had floated 'The Chandigarh S,m,all Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No, 11/0611 06-UTFI(2)-2006/68 13 dated 06,11,2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation o I' Slum Dwcllers,

\
2, On the recommendations or Screcning COl11mittee, btate Orticc, L,'I
Chandigarh, Small Flat No.465S-3, Secwr-3XW, Chandigmh \l'IIS allotted t\,
Sh,/Smt.SATYNARAY/\N S/o Sh,RAiv1J1 and Smt.I3INDU S/I)/\\,;o SILlOGI-:I: vide this ol'licc'
allotment No, CI-II3/CI-IFS/2006/1925 datcd 22,OX,200'J on lic('11Sebasis 1'''1'a periI'd ,,120 years,

\

3, As per Clause 10 of Deed 01 License \l'herein liccnSlTs shall abide by thc'
provision or the Capital or Punjab (Development & Regul<ilinn) AcL 1952,1\ general survey \IllS
conducted 1'01'verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was round
that other persons were occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly,

4, The clause 110,4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no otl,et

"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attorney or
otherwise part with possession of the flat",

purpose".

5,' The allottee/occupant was given sho\\' cause notice vide lett,'r no, ('1-I13/AO-
CI2022/32655 dated 18,II,20P and provided an opportunit)' "I' being heal'd on 12,122022 [0

sho\v cause in \\'Tiling as to \vhy th;.:.:lil'ellsc of allotll1t'lll oj' Flat Ilo.465S-:\ Sector 3X\V.
Chandigarhmay not be cancelled and amoLint paid be J(,rfcited as pCI' thc lcrms and conditions of
allotment letter. but. he/she I'liled to arpeal' on said'date 8:. timc,

6, Again. he/she was provided a last opportunity len pl'rSOllcll 11l'(lrillg bdore -tile

undersigned on 20,02,2023 lit 10:OOAM vide Memo No, Illl-i\II-(Col,'nv)i2023!2:;r,5 dilled
08,02,2023, but he/she again railed to appear on said date and time,



7,,;, In view of abovc faels, rules, position, the :llloltcc has viol:ucd lhc term 8:
eondiliot~s of Deed of License prescribed under Cbandigarh Small FlatsSchcmc-20Ilt" lienee.
the allotment ,of small flat No.4655-3, Sector 38W. Chandigarh is hereby caneetled, The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB
VI:ithin 30 days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted from the flat as

per law, ~"

•~6)~n-"" " ' , ,f;)~'
Y:!'." \?"~. '&'0\ '" )(" Secretary-cull1"Competent Authority

C;,\ 'Jc:;v"v/underthe Chand.igarh Small flats Scbeme-200G
()~~ ' Chandtgarh HOUSing Board
,. Chandigarh£-,

Endse No,l\8S~ DatedJ.'\03IW2Z
,A Copy is forwarded to the followiogs i,'''', infc)I'Inatiotl :Itld nceess:lr)' aui"tl:.

I,

~/j

The Chief Engineer, CHI3, Chandigarh,
The Enforcement Of/ieer. CHI3. Chandigarh with a request to initiate the eviction

, proceedings w,r.t. FI3Ino.4655-3, Small Flats, Sector-38W. Chandigarh,
PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information, '
Chief Account Officer, CHB tor information and fut1her necessary action,
Computer lneharge, CHB, Chandigarh, r

','~d?~
Secretary-cum .COIll petent 1\uthori ty
Under the Chandigarh Sm'lll Il,lts Schellle-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigar~

j
I
j



g b CHANOIGARH
E g;;;;;; HOUSING BOARD

ACHANDIGARH 'ADMINISTRAnON UNDERTAKING

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/ .
To

:)".

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Sh. NASIB KAURJOccupant,
Small Flat no.4649-2, Sector-38W,
Chandigarh

Cancellation order of allotment of F1al 1\'0.4649-2, Sm~11 Flats, Scetor-3/iW,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Sc'hemc-2lJ06 .

• • " ~ iI"'" . .

I. The Chandiga;l~ !\dn)i,;istration had Iloilted 'The' Chandigdrh SI11\,'liFIHl Scheme-
2006' vide notification No. 11/06!I06-UTFI(2)-2006i6813 (hied (.1611201)(, I,,, p'(lvidiog living
space which is hygienic. sate carrying basic amenities I,)r Ihc rchabilil,Hion of\IIIiTI Dllellels.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estale Office, U.T.
Chandigarh, Small Flat No.4649-2, Sector-38W, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh/Smt.N!\SIB
KAUR S/o Sh.DALIP SINGH and Smt. SID/W/o Sh. vide this office allotment No.
CHB/CHFS/2006/1934 dated 22.08.2009 on license basis for a period of20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed cif License wherein licensecs shall abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation)Act, 1952. A general survey was
conduCted for verifying the original allottees whether they werc residing in their allotted small
flats of\larious sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found
that other persons were occupying/residing in the nat unauthorizedly.

4.

purpose".

The clause noA & 5 of the dced of license states as under:-

"The flat .,11111/ be used exclusiJ;e~I'jiJl" residelltia/ purp"se alld fill' III) otila

HThe Licensee shaff no! sub/el, assign hy way of G'ellef(il Po.wer o/,.-t{fOrney or
otherwise part with possession of the jlat".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause noticc vide lettc',. no. CHB/!\O-
C/2022/32653 dated 18.11.2022 and provided ,In opportunity oC heing heard on 12.12.2022 to
.show cause in writing as 10 why [he license of allotment oC F.lat noA640-2, Sector 38W.
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be I()ri'cited as per the [crms and cDntiitions Dr
allotment letter, but, he/shc failed to appear on said date & limc .

. 6. Again, he/she was provided a last opportunity Cor personal hearing before the
undersigned on 20.02.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. HI3-AO-(Colony)/2023/2364 dated
08.02.2023, but he/she again failed to appear on said date and time.



'"

/

~

/'

. . 03)2- ~
Secretary-cun ,Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Schenle-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
ChandigarhilV
Dated :l-\\~12.01.~Endst. No.l{~61

. - q .
7.' [n VICW of above facts. rules, position. the allollce has violated the term &
conditions of Deed of License prescribed undcr Chandigarh Sma[[ Flms Scbeme-l006. I-knee.
the a[lotment of sma[[ flat No.4649-2, Sector 38W. Chfuidigarh is hereby cancelled. The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession 10 the Chief Engineer, CH8'
within 30 days from the issue of this order [ililing which he/she shnll be evictl'd from the flat as

per law.

/~, ",eo'"
O'?J

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

l. The Chief Engineer, CHB. Chandigarh.
2. The Enforcement Officer. CHB,' Chandigarh with a request to initiate the eviction

proceedings \V.r.t. Flatno.4649-2, Small Flats, Sector-3RW, Chundigarh.
3. PA to Secretai'y, CHB for kind information.
4. /Chief Account O[Tie.cr, C['.[B for information and I'urlher necessary action.
Y Computer [nchargc. Cl1I3. Chandigarh.

~)??
'Secreta ry -clim-Com petent i\ lIthori ty
Under the Chandigarh Sodl fl"lts Schcme-2()I)6
Chandigarh[lolising Board
. Chandigarh~

I

i

~ I

.i

I
I
I
J
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~
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No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Sh. Ram Sewak / Occupant
Small Flat no. 2598, Sector-49
Chandigarh

Subject: - Cancellation order of :Illotment of Flat No. 2598, Small Flats, Sector-49,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarb Small Flat Scheme-2006.

I. The Chandi"arh Administration had tloated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Seheme-
2006' vide Ilotification No~ 11/06/1 06-UTF1(2)-2006/68 I3 dated 06] 12006 for providing living
space which is hygienic. sarc carrying basic amenities ["orthe rehabilitatioll of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office. U.T..
Chandigarh, Small Flat No. 2598, Sector-49, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh. Ram Sewak S/o. Sh.
Hari Parshad and Sm!. Malati 0/0. Sh. Ram Dev vide this office allotment No.
CHB/CHFS/2006/9485 dated 20.02.2015 on license basis for a period of20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision
of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted
for verifying the original :a\lott~es:. whether they were residing in their .all.otted small flats of
various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that
other person were occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4.

fJlIFf}(J,\'f! ".

The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"Ti,e j/al .1'/111/1be used exclusively./ilt re.,ideuliul purpose allll.!tlr no olher

"Tile Licensee sllall not sublet, as.\'ign hy WilY (~lGeneral Po)ver of Attorney or
. otherwise partwitll possessioJl o/thej/al".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. Cl-lB/AO-
C/2022/33778 dated 13.]2.2022 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 21.12.2022 to
show cause in writing as to 'why the license of allotment of Flat nO.2598, Sector 49, Chandigarh
may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment
letter, but he/she failed to appear on said date and time. He/she was also provided a last
opportunity for personal hearing before the undersigned on 20-02-2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo
No. J-IB-AO-(Colony)/2023/2373 dated 08-02-2023.

6 Sh. Rajeshwar Sharma (Nephew of allottee) appeared on 20.02.2023 and stated that
Sh. Ram Sewak is his uncle (Chaeha Ji). He also staled that Sh. Ram Sewak has expired on
27.0] .2020 and Smt. Malati. co-allottee has expired in the year 2016.



7. As per Ch~mdigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has b~n
, given on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

~ "(c) "family" means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children
and parents residing with him and it includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning
son above the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unil provided that such

. person was living in a separale habitation as identified during the Bio~Metric Survey".

This definition does not include nephcw.

g In view of ahovc l'iICts, rules, position, the allottee has violated the terms &

conditions of Deed of License prescrihed under Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme~2006 Hence, the
allotment of small flat NO.2598 Sector 49, Chandigarh is herehy cancelled, The allottee/occupant
is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days from
theissne of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted from the flat as per law,

.... ~l~~
Secretary-cum-Co~et~~i Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh HousingBoard
Chandigarh ~

[.nds\. No, ,-\1b1( Dated .:l,lO~p,oJ!!.
/\ Cop)' is j~)rwnrded to the followillgs for information andncccssary action:-

I.
2.

~'./
\Y

The Chief Engineer, CHI3, Chandigarh.
The Enforcement' Ofllcer, CHB, Chandigarh with a request to initiate the evie'ion
proceedings W.r.t.' 1"\atno.2598, Small Flats, Sector-49, Chandigarh.
I'A to Seeretar)',CHI3 for kind information,
Chief Account Officer, CHB for information and further necessary action,
Computer Incharge, CHB, Chandigarh.

I

"

~

.

'. . . b oS 12-~
Secretary-cum-Com et nt Authority
Under the Chancligarh Small flats Schem~-2006
Chandigarh H~using Board
Chandigarh "" .
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A CHANDlGARH ADMIN1S1RATlON UNDERTAKJ!lG

No. CHB/AO-C/2023!
To

r~:,_~,
.'....

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-0,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Sh. RAM HAJOORIOccupant,
Small Flat no.2509, Sector-49,
Chandigarh

Cancellation order of allotment .01' Flat No.2509, Small Fhtts, Sector-49,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

I. The ChandigitfhP!drliinistration had floatcd 'The Chandigarh'Smal1 Flat Schemc-
2006' vide notification NO.II/06/] 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06. J 1.2D06 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabi lilation of SIJm Dwellcrs.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committcc, Estate Ortiee, U.T ..
Chandigarh, Small Flat NO.2509, Seclor-49, Chandigarh was allotted toSh.lSmt.RAM I-IAJOOR
S/o Sh.RAM KARTAR and Smt. SID/W/o Sh. vide this office allotment No.
CI-IB/CHFS/2006/1 121 dated 18.06.20 lOon license basis l'or a period 01' 20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 01' D~ed 01' License wherein licensees shall abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was
conducted far verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found
that other persons were occupying/residing in the flat unauthorized!y.

4.

purpose",

The clause no.4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential.purpose and for no other

"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Altol'11ey or
otherwise part with possession of the flat".

5. The allottce/occup,mt was givcn show causc nOlice vide letter no. Ci-IB//\O-
C/2022/32669 daled I X.II.2022 alld providcd all oprell.tulliiV 01' hcill~ hcard on 12.12.2022 (()
show cause in writing as to \Vh" the lie'ellsl' or ~1I1otmcrll01"F'l<lt IHl,.?5Ul), SCLtur .:j.l). CI1,1Il(jiu~\rh
may not be cancelled and amo;'"t paid he I(Jrfeiled as per Ihe lerms '.Jlld cOllditiollsor ,lllo1,;,,'nl
letter, but he/she railed 10 appear Oil said date & time.

6. Again, he/she was provided a last opportunity ror persona! hearillg berorc thc
undersigned on 20.02.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. !-II3-AO-(Colony)/2023/2362 dated
08.02.2023, but he/she again failed to appear on said date alld time.



. '~\~'),
Secretary-cum-Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board~
Chand igarh
Dated ~ lo9j.tg.l&Ends!. No.

. 7. In view of above facts. rules. position. the allottee has violaled the term &
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under Chandigarh Small Flats Sehcme-200G. Hence.
the allotment of small flat NO.2509, Sector 49, Chandigarh is hcreby cancelled. The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer. CHB
within 30 days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted froin the flat as
per law,

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information andnccessary aClion:-

I. TheChiefEnginecr, CHB,Chandigarh.
2. The Enforcement Offieer,CHB, Chandigarh wilh a request to initiate the eviction

p~oceedings\V,r.t. Flat no,2509, Small Flats, Sector-49,.Chandigarh,

V',P,~(o Secretary. CHB 1'01' kind information, '.
4, Chiet'Aecount Ol'lien, CI-IB .I~')rinl~)["[llationand further nccessary aClion.
" . Computer Incharge. CHI3, Chandigarh,

'. ~)~
Secretary-eu m -Com petent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board,..,
Chandigarh

,
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A CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION UNO[RTAKltlG

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

. Sh. SURINDEH KUMAR/Occupant.
Small Flat nO.26 19-3, Sector-49.
Chandigarh

Cancellation orcler of allotment of Flat !'io.2(,19-3, Small Flal.>. S,'Ctor'-~l).
Chandigarh uncler the Chandigarh Small Flat Sdleml.-21106.

I. The Chandigarh Administration had iloated 'The Chandigarh Small I'lai Scheme-
2006' vide noti ilcation N()~\jiliQ6i1 Q6-UTFI(2)-2006/68 I3 dated 06. I 12~0tl6'.i~;i'provid ing Iiving
space \vhich is hygienic, iaie carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee. Estate Oniel" U.T ..
Chandigarh, Small Flat No.2619-3, Sector-49, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh.lSmt.SURINDER
KUMARS/o Sh.CHAUHAL RAM and Smt.PREMO DA VI SID/W/o Sh.THUMAN RAM vide
this office allotment No. CHB/CHFS/2006/388 dated 01.06,2012 on license basis for a period 01
20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License' wherein licensees shall abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act. 1952, A general survey was
conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small
tlats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was i()und
that other persons were occupying/residing in the nat unauthorizedly.

4.

purpose".

The clause no.4 & 5 ol'the deed ollicense states as under:-

"The j7at shall be used exclllsive~1'jill' residentilll purpose lind for no other

~~The Licensee shall 110/ sublet, assign by way f!l General PfHl'er (~r/(/fOri1fI.J' OJ'

otherwise part with possession ofthejlat".

5, The allottee/occupant was given show calise notice vide letler no, ('I-IB/;\O-
C/2022/33784 dated 13.12.2022 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 23,12.2022 tu
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.2619-3, Sector 49.
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of'
allotment letter, but he/she failed to appear on said date & time.

6. Again, he/she was provided a last opportunity lor personal hearing before the
undersigned on 21.02.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. I-IB-AO-(Colony)/2023/2379 dated
08.02,2023, but he/she again failed to appear on said date and time.



s"'''"''''''"c,,"'p~e!b0
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scherne-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh IV
Dated ~,loj,).tol.~ .

,
7. In view of above facts. rules, position, the allottee has violated the term &
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under Chandigarh Small 1'181s Schcmc-2006. Hence.
the allotment of small flat NO.2619-3. Sector 49. Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The
allonee/occupant is advised to hand (wer the physical possc"ion to the Chici' Engineer. CHI3
within 30 days I'rom the issuc oflhis o[dCI 1'1ilin!, which he/sill' sh:d[ be (,v;CIl".! I'r,)m Ihe 11mas
per law.

Endst.No.

A Copy 'is forwarded to the followings for information and' necessary aetion:-

1.
2.

~

3 ..
4.
5.

TheChiefEngineer,CHB, Chandigarh .. ~
The Eiiforcement Officer, CHB, Chandigarh with a request to initiate thc eviction
proceedingsw.r.t. Flat no.2619-3, Small Flats. SeclOr-49. Chandigarh.
PA to Secretarv, CHB for kindinfcj'rmation.
Chief AccouJ1l Officer, CH13 1))1'in!)Jrlnation and further necessary ",clion.
Computer Jnchargc. CHI3 ..Ch~",digarh.

.~lb1
Sec retury -c ullI-Com pelen t 1\ull; ori ty
Under the Chandigsrh Small Il,lts Schellle-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh"./' .

!I
f
.!
I
!
I,
I
!,

J

,
l

.f,
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---------~._-----------~--'--_.~ ~ CHANOIGA~H ! 8,Jan Marg, Sector 'J-D .

. :; ~ == = HOUSING BOARD ! Chandigarh
1 A CHAHDIGARIi Aor~fNISTRArIOH UNOfRTAKIIJG 01 72-4601826

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

Sh. BIRAM SINGH/Occupant,
Small Flat nO.2596-1, Sector-49,
Chandigarh

Dated": ,

Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.2596-I, Small Flats, Sector-49,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Schemc-2006.

I. The Chandigarh'/Vdmlnistration had floated 'The Chandigarl;~;g,'11all Flat Scheme-
2006' vidc noti[]calion No. I 1/06/1 06-lJTFI(2)-2006/6R 13 datcd 061 1.2006 fill' pm\'iding living
space which is hygienic. sale carrying basic amenities Illr thc rchabilitation of Slum DlVc.llers.

2. On the recommendations of Screcning Committec, Estate Office, U.T.
Chandigarh, Small Flat NO.2596-1, Sector-49, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh./Smt.BIRAM
SfNGH S/o Sh.SUNERA SINGH and Smt.KAMLESH S/D/W/o Sh.GIRIB/\R vide this office
allotment No. CHB/CHFS/200611597 dated 29.06.20 lOon Iiccnse basis fi,l' a period of ~O years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License whcrein licensees shall abidc 'by thc
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Dcvelopment & Rcgulation) Act, 1952. A general survey \las
conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted smal'l
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was l(,und
that other persons were occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no.4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CHB/AO-
C/2022/33777 dated 13.12.2022 and provided an opportunitv or being heard on 21.12.2022 to
show cause in writing as to why the license 01' allotmellt 01' 1:lm lIo.2:i96.1. Sc.ctm "9.
Chancligarh may not be l<:.lIlcellcd and amount paid be !lJrfcilccI (IS per the t(Ttll" alld cont.liliol1~ 01"
allotment letter, but. he/she I'ailed to appellI' Oil said delle 8' tilllc.

6. Again, he/she was pl"Ovidcd 1I Illst opportuility 1'01' PCI'Sllll:tI hearing bdllfc the
undersigned on 20.02.2023 at IO:OOAM vide Memo No. HI3-AU-(Colonv)/202J/2J72 dated
08.02.2023, but he/she again I'ailed to appear 011 said date andtime. .



" ".

nll ~ ........ ~\o')'~3 .
Seeretary-cum-Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small nats Seheme-2006
ChandigarhHousing Board
Chan'digarhjV •

~ated R \ 'O:b/,MtJ,

"'-..,

Ends!. No.

7. In view of' above I'aers. rules. posilion. the allottee has viohkd the tcrn; &.
conditi~)ns 01' Deed 01' License prescribed under Chandigarh Small Flals Schcmc-20()(,. Hence.
'the allotment of small nal No.2596-1, Sector 49,Chandigarh is hereby cancellcd. (Thc
all'onee/occupant is advised to hand over the-physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHS
\vithin 30 days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted from the nat as
per law.

~~
c.'l'-\:>\ --:::. \ ~y>

c.\\ eO ry?\
>;Y2~ ./

A Copy is.forwarded 10 the f,)llowings for inf'ormation and ncccss3I'Y aClion:-,

I. The Chief EnQineer. CHB. Chandigarh.
2. the Enforccil~cnt Onicer. CI-II3. C:h'lIldigarh with a request to initimc Ihe eviction

proceedings w.r.t. Flat nO.2596-1. Small FI"ts. Scclor-49.C:hancligarh.

V.PA to Secretary, CHB I'Jr kind information.
4. Chief Accollnt'Ol1icer, CHB '1'01' inf'orlllalion and further necessary "ction.

Computer lncharge, CHB, Chandtgarh.

~3)2-:?
Secretary-cum-Com petent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flals Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
ChandigarhlV'

"

I
i
;
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A CHANOtGARH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

No. CHB/AO-C/20231
To

S, Jan Marg, sedor 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Suhject: -

Sh. Shri Ram I Occupant
Small Flat no. 2619-2, Sector-49
Chandigarh

Cancellation ordcr of allotmcnt of Flat No. 2619-2, Small Flats, Scctor-49,
Chandigarh undcr thc Chandigarh Small Flat S,'hcmc-2006.

I. The Chandigarh Administration had Iloatcd 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notirlcation No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing livin,g
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, V.T.,
Chandigarh, Small Flat No.2619-2, Sector-49, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh. Shri Ram S/o.
Sh. Angu Ram vide this office allotment No. CHB/CHFS/2006/1712 dated 09.07.2010 on .license
basis for a period of 20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision
of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted
for verifying the original alloitee,s' whether they were residing in their allottee small Oats of
various sectors/colonies under thc Chandigarh Small Flats Schcme 2006 and it was found that
othcr pcrson was occupying/residing in the flat linaulhorizccily.

The CL.lllSL' no. 4 & 5 oi'thc deed nr licel1Sl' states-as ul1der:-

"Tile jllll sllll/l be used exclusively jur residenlial purpose and jiJr no olher
purpose'''.

••Tile Licens'ee sllll/l 1101sublel, as'sign by way of General Power of Attortley or
olilenvise parI willi possession oftitejlat".

5, The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CHB/AO-
C/2022/33783 dated 13.12.2022 and. provided an opportunity of being heard on 21.12.2022 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.2619-2, Sector 49, Chandigarh
may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment
letter, but, he/she failed to appear on said date and time. Helshe were also provided a last
opportunity for personal hearing before the undersigned on 20-02-2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo
No. HB-AO-(Colony)/2023/2374 dated 08-02-2023.

6. Sh. Pallcham Lal (Brother of allottee) appeared on 20.02.2023 and stated thal his
brother namel" Shri Ram has expired on 04.05.2019. I-Ie has also submitted copy of de81h
ccrtiJlcate 0 I'his brother.



'C
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7, As per Chandigarh Small flats Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been
given on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(c) "Family" melins a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children
and parenls residing wilh him and il includes earning sons anddaughiers, Married ani earning
son above Ihe age 0/ eighleen, shall be considered as a separale filmily unil provided that such
person was living in a separale habitalion as identified during the Hio-Metric Survey",

This definition c10es not include brother.

,!'UL}\Jt~)2-) ,
Secretary-cum-~A7~uthority ,
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006

Chandigarh I-lousing' Board"! ,
Chandigarh

Endst. No, 4873 Dated 21103) 2-0 t)
i\ Copy is !(Jrlvarded to the followiJigs for information and necessary action:-

g, Tn view of above fatts, rules; position, tbe allott'ec has violatcd the tcm1 &.
conditions of Decd of License prescribed underChandigarh Small Flats Scbcmc-2006, Hence, the
allotment of small Ilat No,2619-2 Sector 49, Chancligarh IS hereby cancelled,
The allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB

within 30 days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted from the flat as
i '

per law,

,,()IiJI~~". -v~ 'C.., ')., " ,
{)atee ,

I.

o

~/

The Chit'!' Enginec!', CIIB, Chandigarh
The [nf()rcc'lI1e11l omcn, CHB, Chandigarh: with a, request to initiate the eviction
proceedings IV.r.\. Flat no26 19-2, Small Flats, Sector-49, Chandigarh,
PA to Secretary, CHB for kincl information.
Chief Account OfJicer, CHB for information and further necessary action.
Computer lncharge, CHB, Chandigarh .

.~)~3.
Secretaryocum-Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Ghandigarh Housing BoardlV'
Chandigarh

.i

I
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A CIiANOIGARH AOMINISTRAnON UNDERTAKING

No. CH13/AO-C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Sh. Rameshwer Vaid/Oecupant
Small Flat no.6268-13, Sector-56,
Chandigarh

Caneella.tion order of allotment of Flat No.6268-B, Small Flats, Sector-56,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Seheme-2006.

1. Thc Chandigarh Administration had !loatcd 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme- .
2006' vide notification No. 11/0611 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers .

•
2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T.,
Chandigarh, Small Flat No.6268-13, Sector-56, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh. Rameshwer Vaid
S/o. Sh. Hem Singh and Sm!. Poonam Vaid % Sh. Ramji Dass vide this office allotment No:
CH13/CHFS/2006/222 d~lled 18.11.2006 on license basis for a period of20 years. .

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by the provision
of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was conducted
for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small flats of
various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found that
other person was occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly.

4.

purpose ".

The c1allse no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"Tile flat shall ,be. used exclusively for residential purpose' and for no otller
'" . .' ~

"Tile Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attorney 01"

otherwise part with possession of the flat".

5. The allottce/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CH13/AO-
C/202213:'647 datcd 18.11.2022 and providcd an opportunity of being heard on 12.12.2022 to
show c.ausc in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat nO.6268-B, Sector 56, Chandigarh
may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the tcrms and conditions of allotment
letter, but he/she failed to appear on said date and time. He/she was also provided a last
opportunity for personal hearing before the undersigned on 20-02-2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo
No. HB-AO-(Colony)/2023/2369 dated 08-02-2023.

6. The co-allottee Sm!. Poonam Vaid wlo Sh. Rameshwer Vaid and Sh. Paarth (son of
al-lottee) appeared in personal hearing on 20.02.2023. Smt. Poonam Vaid stated that
Sh.Rameshwar Vaid is her husband and suffering from Paralyses and residing in 72 I -6, Sector-26,
Chandigarh since 2009. She also stated that Smt. Asha Rani has been living at said flat since last 2
years. She also stated that Sm!. Asha Rani pays some minor rent. The license fee amounting
Rs. 71,385/- (approx.) is also outstanding against the said flat.



~\

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been
given on Rule 3 (c) which states that:-

"(c) "Family" means a family cansisling of a person, his or her spouse, children
and parenls residing wilh him and il includes earning sons and daughlers. A1arriedand earning
son ahove Ihe age of eighleen, shall he considered as a separale family unil provided Ihal such
pason H'as livlIJg in a separale habilOlion as idenlificd dl/ring Ihe 8io-Melric Survey".

This definition docs not include known person.

The allottee parted with the possession of the nat by allowing known person to stay
permanently. Rule 15 of the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 states that:

"The allolment of the jlilr shall stand automalically revoked in the event of
conlravenlion of any of the terms and cond,itions of the scheme"

"

8. In view of above facts, rules, position, the allottee has violated the term &
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under Chandigarh Small Flats Seheme-2006. Hence, the
allotment. of small flat No,6268-B, Sector 56, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, Cf-IB
within 30 days hom the issue of this order failing which helshe shall be evicted from the flat as
per law.

seCrCti~l~~~tent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small nats Schcmc-2006
Chandigarh I-lousing Board
ChandigarhlV

EndsL NoU ~b3 Dated.:l\~1}02 3
A Copy is forwarded to the followi~gs for information.and necessary action:-

I.
2.

3

J/

The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh,
The Enforcement Officer, CHB, Chandigarh with a request to initiate the eviction
proceedings W.r.t. Flat no.6268-B, Small Flats, Sector-56, Chandigarh.
PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information.
Chief Account Officer, CI-IB for information and further necessary action.
Computer Incharge, CHB, Chandigarh.

~12-3 .
Secretary-cum -Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small nats Scheme.2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
.Chandigarh t/



~. ~. CHANOIGARH
=1= .=HOlJSI NGBOAR D.

A CHANOfGARH:oUJMINISTRATlOH tJNOERTAWIG

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

'-."

Subject: -

Sh. LAI(HMEERA/Occupant,
Small Flat no.6528-A, Sector-56,
Chandigarh

Cancellation order of allotment of Flal No.6528-A, Small Flats. S,'('(or-56.
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Fhll Seheme-2006.

I. 'j"he Chandigarh Adillillisiralion had l10alcd 'Till' Ch'lnc!iQ;lrh ,SII1i1,\.1Flm Schel1l".-
20060 v ide noti licat iun NU~1I:Ii06( 1,0(dJTF Ii2)-2006/6K IJ (!:licd 06 I 12

c

Oil6 1;,,' 'PI"'" id; IIg Ii\' i iig
space which is hygienic. sale- C::lrrying basil' amenities tor the t"t'habiJiulIioll ul' Slul11 DWi".'lk'l"s.

2. . On the rccommendations 01' Screening CUlllmittce. blme Of/icl'o U.T.
Chandigarh, Small Flat No.6528-A, Sector-56, Chandigarh was allotted to
Sh.lSmt.LAKHMEERA S/o Sh.KALI RAM and Smt.KELASH DEVI S/D/W/o Sh.RIDK U
RAM vide this office allotment No. CHB/CHFS/2006/239 dated 18. I 1.2006 On license basis for
a period of 20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License wherein licensees shall abide by Ihe
provision of the Capital of'Punjab tDevelopment& Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was
conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2000 and it was I(lUnd
that other persons were occupyinglresiding in the flat unauthorizedly.

4.

purpose".

The clause nu.4 & 5 of the deed of license ,lalc,;lS lIncler:-

"The flat shal/ be used exclu.l'1"e~v for re.l'idential purpose aud ./iJr /}o otiler

HThe Lieen.'le(! s/ia/lllo/.,"uhlel. assign by way u/Gel1t'ra{ POII'(!" (~lAlf(lrl1ey or
otherwise part wilhpo.l''Sessio/) of the jlat".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show calise not icc vide letter no. CHI3/AO-
C/2022/33787 dated 13.12.2022 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 23.12.2022 tu
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.6528->'\, Scctor 56,
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of
allotment letter, but, he/she failed to appear on said date & time.

6. Again, he/she was provided a last 0pporiilJ1ity for personal hearing before thc
undersigned on 21.02.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. I+S-AO-(Colony)/2023/2384 dated
08.02.2023, but he/she again failed to appear on said date and time.



7. In view of above tacls. rules. pO:;llIon. Ihe allOilee ha:;. viol:lleci Ihe term 8:.
conciitions of Deed of License pre:;eribcci under Chanciig:ll'h Small Flills Schcllle-2001i. Hence.
the allotment of small 1131 NO.652S_i\. Seclnr 56. Chanciir:arh is hncb\' c,-,ncelleci. The
allottee/occupant is advised [0 hand over the physical posscssion 10 [he Chief [ugineer. (JIB
within 30 days from the issue of this. order failing which he/she shall be evicted f!'Om the flal as
pCI' law.

()

Endst. No.l\~6':\-

. '. ~;kA~\2-"
Sec re.tary -c um-C am ;Jte;J9\\~~ a I' ity
Under the Chandigarh Smal] flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigar~
Dated;;l.\'p:3IW~

,

l

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information und necessary aClion:-

I. The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh.
2. The Enforcement Ofl1cer, CH8, Chandigarh with a reqilesl [0 ini[iale Ihe evic[i[)11

proceedings IV.r.1. Flat nO.6528-)\, Small Flats. Sector-56. Chilncligal'il.
3. PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information.

V Chief Aceounl Of.liCC:-,CHI3 1'01' ,nfc)rmalion 'Inc! I'unhcr Ilteess"ry :Iuion.
5 . Compute!' Illcharge. CHI3. C.halldlgfl!'h.

s""e",y-,"m-~I~,,;,)'
Unde!' the Chanc!ig3!'h Small fliits Scl1crne-200()
Cl1alldigarl1 Housing Boarc!
Chandigarl~

I

I



~ ..~ CHANOIGARH
~ ~. == HOUSING BOARD

it CHAHOIGARH ADMINlSTRATlDH lJNDfRTAWIG

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

Sh. SlJKHDEV SINGH/Occupant.
Small Fl<n nU.6) IO-B. SeeI0l'-S6.
Chandigarh

Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat NO.65IIJ-B, Small Flats, Scctor-56.
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Schcmc-20IJ6.

1. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh ~.Illail Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No. 11'1/06(.]06- UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11 .2006 fl.ll 'provid ing Iiv ing
space which is hygienic, safe carrYIng basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On th~ recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T.,
Chandigarh, Small Flat NO.651 O-B. Sector-56, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh.lSmt.SUKHDEV
SINGH S/o Sh.SUCHHA SINGH and Smt.BIMLA DEVI S/D/W/o Sh.HARBANS LAL vide
this office allotment No. CI-IB/CHFS/20IJ6/372 dated 19.1 1.2006 on license h<lsis I()r a period 01
20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed uf License wherein licensees sllall ahide bv the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Developmenl & Regulillion) ,'\ct. Il)52 A ~.'."Ileral '.lllve'y \I as
conducted tor verifying the original allotll'('S whether they wcre I"csiciillg ill tiJl'jr .:ili(l1kd snl~ili
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small FI3Is Scheme 200!, ilhd il 'I;" 1<)lIlld
that other persons were occupying/residing in the Ilat unaulhlll'izcdly.

4.

purpose".

The clause no.4 & 5 or the dccd or license stales as u'nder:-

"The flat shall he used exclusi"e~1' Jar residential purpose ({nd for no other

"The Licensee shall not suhlet, assign by way of General Power oj Atlorney or
otherwise part with possession oj the flat".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show calise notice vi'de letter no. CI-IB/I\O-
C/2022/33792 dated 13.12.2022. and provided an opportunity of being heard on 23.12.21122 to
show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment or Flat nO.65 10-13. Sector 56.
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions ai'
allotment letter, but, he/she failed to appear on said date & time.

6. Again, he/she was provided a last 0ppol1unity 1"61'personal hearing before Ihe
undersigned on 21.02.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. I-lG-AO-rColony)i2023/2JX 1 daled
08.02.2023, but he7she again failed to appear on said date and time.



.
7. In view of above facts. rules, position, the allottee has violated the term &
.conditions of Deed of License prescribed under Chandigarh Small Flats Schellle-200(" Hence.
the allotment of small flat No.65! O-B, Sector 56, Chanciigarh is hereby cancelled. The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chic! Engineer, CI-Ill
within 30 days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted frol11 Ihe flat as
per law,

SW"""~''''''~C~~~'i')
Under Ihe Chandig,lIih Small flilts SchcllIe-2006
Chandigarh I-lousing Board
Chand iga rha,..,
Dared ~\\031un~

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and ne.cessary aClion:-

Endsl. No-4S6S

1.
L

~.:'/'

.}

The Chief Engineer, CI-1B, Chandigarh.
The Enforcement Officer, CHB, Chandigarh with a i-equest to initiate the eviction
proceedings w,r.1. Flat nO.651 O-B, Small Flats, Sector-56, Chill1digal'h.
PA to Secretary, CHB for kindinfonnation.
Chief Account Officer, CHB 'for information and further necessary aclion,
Computer Incharge, CHB, Chandigarh.

•

,

," ~)~)
Secretary -c uIll-COIil pC-lenI i\L1lhOl'iIv
Under thc Chanciigarh Sm:111flilts Sehcnle-200('
Chandigarh liousing 13",11'(/
Clwndigarh~

I



~ .~ CHANDIGARH
;; .~== HOUSING BOARD

A CHANDIGARH ~OMIN!STRATIOH UND[RTAKING

No. CHS/AO-CI2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector <)-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Sh. NEW ANTI/Occupant,
Small Flat no.6514-C, Sector-56,
Chandigarh

Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.6514-C, Small Flat~, Sector-56.
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Schcmc-2006.

I. The Chandigarh'Aanlin:istration had floated 'The Chal1digarh Sma'il Flat Schemc-
2006' vide notification No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 t()r providing living
space which is hygienic. safe carrying basic amenities for the i'clwbiliwtion of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate tHrice. liT.,
Chandigarh, Small Flat NO.6514-C, Sector-56, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh./Sml. NEWANTI
S/D/o Sh.SABLi RAM and Smt: ,vlEENA D/o Sh.PANNU vide this ()1'Iice allotlilent No
Cl-lB/CHFS/2006/66 dated 16.1 1.2006 on liccnse basis 1(1Ia pniod or 20 \ ('aro

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed 01' License wherein liccnsees shall abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. A general survey was
conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allotted small
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found
that other persons were occupying/residing in the flat unauthorizedly .

4. . The clause no.4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no other

"The Licensee shall not suhlet, ilssign hJ' 'VilJ'of General l'oH,er of Allol'l1el' or
otherwise part with possession of tile }lilt".

purpose".

5. The allot1eelucclipant \\'cIS given show calise notil'c \-ide lctll'l" no, CHB/AO-
C!2022/3J7~5 dated 13.12.2022 <lnd.provided an opportu,,,t)' "I' being h,'"rd 0'; 21.12.2(12:' ll'

sho\v (ause in writing as. to \vhy lhl' lil'etl~(,' of allolJ"lH:'lll ul' Fldl tl(l.h.'\ 14-('. \l'Clor 56.
Chandigarh may not be e"netlled and alllo"nt p"ic1 be I()rl'eited '" pl'l' the terlll, and eunditi,,,,, "l
allotment letter, but, he/she [,tiled to appear on said date &. time.

6. Again, he/she was provided a last opportunity lor personal hearing before the
undersigned on 20.02.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No. HB-AO-(Colony)/2023/2375 dated
08.02.2023, but he/she again failed to appear on said date and time. I



m.. .'.. 0,\0
Secretary-cum- ompetent Authority
Under the Chaf]digarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chanciigarh Housing Board
ChandigarhV'
Dated ~.\ \o:!> lW1.')Ends!. No. 1.\86"

7. In view of above 111e[s. rules. posiTion. [he allottee has violated the term 8:
conditions of Deed of Ijcensc prescribed under Chandigarh Small Ilats Scheme-200(,. Hence.
the allotment of small Ilat NO.6514-C, Sector 56. Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The
allonee/occupant .is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief' Engineer. CHB
within 30 days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted from the nat as
per law:

~1~~G\lcft.~\
Q3'\.eO . ,

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information <Hidnecessary aetion:-

]. The Chief Engineer, CHI3, Chandigarh.
2. The Enforcement Ol'tlcer. CHB,Chandigarh with a rcq'uest [[) initiate the evicTion

proceedings IV.r.t. IClat nO.6514-C, Small FI~lIs. Sector-5ll, Chandigirrh.
3. /PA to Seeretarv.CHl3 for kind information.

'.
~'.l::' / Chief ACCollnt~Ol'ficer. CHB f()r information and further necessary ilCtion.y, Computer Incharge, CHB. Chandigarh.

. ~~1Q,a,
See'retary-cu m.Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Seheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh r-f
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~---------_._-_._._~----_._._._._----_..-

==! CHANDIGARH 8,.Jan Marg,Sector<J-D.

~~HOUSING BOARD Chandigarh
A CHAtlOIGARH AOMINISTRATIDK LlNDERTAKiNG _~ 72-4~_O_1_8_2_6 . ~ ...__, _

No. CHB/AO-C/20231
To

Sh. VINOD KUMAR/Occupant,
Small Flat nO.6369-A, Sector-56,
Chandigarh

Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.6369-A, Small Flats, Sector-56,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

I. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-
2006' vide notification No: '1'1/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.1 1.2006 fill; providi ng Iivi ng
space which is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On tbe recommendations of Screening Committee. Estalc Ol'liCl'. U.T.
Chandigarh, Small Flat NO.6369-/\. Sectm-56. Chandigarh was :illottccl [(I Sh/SmLVI~UD
KUMAR S/o Sh.COBIND MANDAI. and Sml.i<.A!vIPY.\RI ULVI SID/Win SIl."iANDl.'.
M/\NDAL vide this office allntmem No. ClI[3/CHFS;2(lU!)'67~ cLlted02.U0200c on liccns,'
basis lor a period 01'20 years.

3. As pCI' Clause 10 of Deed 01' Ucense \,herein liecllsc,'s shall abick by thl'
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulalion) Act. 1')52. A general surv('v was
conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were residing in their allot\ed small
flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and it was found
that other persons were occupying/residing ii; the 11at unauthorizedly.

4.

purpose".

The clause no.4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residentiol purpose and for no other

"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General I'ower of Attorney or
otherwise part with possession of the flat".

5, The allottee/occupant \vas given sho\\' CJ.L1SCIlotice vide lctli ..T 110, ('HIJ//\O-
C/2022/32650 daled 18.11.2022 and provided all oppurtunttv 01' being heard Oil i 2.1 :'.2022 lu
show cause in writing as to why the licellse of allotment oj' Flat 110.6](,9-,\. Seclm 56.
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and alllouni paid he !()I'1'ciled as per the ICI'ms 3I"i'conditions of
allotment letter, but, be/she ",iled 10 appear on said date 8: tillle.

6. Again, he/she was provided a last opportunity 1'01'pCI'S(1n,t1he"I'ing hel'ore Ille
ulldersigned on 20.02.2023 at 10:OeJ.",f\.1vide Melllo No. 1113-.!\O-(Colon)')!20n/2.~70 dat,'d
08.02.2023, but he/she again failed to appear on said date and time.



.~

secretary-c~:)~.~ uthoritv
Under the Chandigllrh Sm,,11 I1ms Sehen'e-200(,
'Chandigarh Housing Board
ChandigarlV

1Dated.~\103 Wt1Endst. No \A,~'1i

7. In view of above facts; rules, position, the allOttee has violated the term &
conditions of Deed of License prescribed underChandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Hence,
the allotment of small flat No.6369-A, Sector 56, Chandigarh is hereb)i cancelled. The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CI-IB
within 30 days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted from the nat as
per law.

A Copy is forwarcled to the followings 1'01' information nnd necessa,')' aCliol1:-

I. The Chief Engineer, CHB. Chaildigl1l'h.
2. The EnforcementOt1icer, CHB, Chandigarh with a request to initiate the eviction

proceedings \\'.r.1. Flat no.6369-i\, Small Flats, Sector-56. Chandigwh.
3. ' PA to Secretarv,CI-IB for kincl information.
4,', /CChief Account'Oflicer, CI-lB for information and f'urlher neces',<u'y 'lei icon,
5./ Computer Incharge, CHB, Chancligarh. .

•.' '~\~3 .
Secretary-cum-Com petent Authori t)'
Under tk Chandiga,'h Sm::iI ')"::'
Chi 6arh Housini~ : ';.(Jure!
Chandigarlp' .

i
I

I

•

I
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